YEAR 1: Ongoing Consequences of Covid-19 on People Experiencing Poverty
Health and Social Protection systems: lessons learnt from Covid-19 and forward-looking focus
N.B. Tentative (not yet organised into work packages): open to discussion/proposals
Policy area(s)
Activity
Objective(s)

Outputs tbc

Health and social consequences Capacity building
of Covid-19

Mutual learning and Outreach on intersectional poverty and impact on Meeting/Web-Post/Dissemination
of
minorities
good practices and indicators for access
to healthcare as one of the essential
services

Minimum Income

EU Position

Input for policy design (during Czech Rep. Presidency) in preparation for Joint letter/campaign (e.g. Minimum
the Council Recommendation / leverage ICF study, from an integrated Income Network)
approach (food security, social protection systems)

Minimum Wage

EU Position

Advocacy ahead of the Directive on Adequate Minimum Wages, from a Position Statement
gender perspective (Pay Transparency Act)
Health and social systems under Poverty Watch – Raise awareness of lessons learnt from countries
National PW Reports
strain
research and survey
at national level
Health and social systems under Poverty Watch – Advocate for national recommendations at EU level
EU PW Synthesis Report
strain
analysis at EU level
European Semester

Monitoring
and
Evaluation
EU health and social challenges Annual
Policy
in post-Covid 19 for people in Conference
poverty
Lasting Impact on Covid-19 and People Experiencing
its consequences
Poverty
Annual
Meeting

Assess CSOs’ involvement and Semester processes/outputs

Report / Toolkit

Contribute to the development of EU policies in this area (e.g. Access to Meeting and Report
Essential Services)
Takeaways and proposals from the people experiencing poverty

Meeting and Report

YEAR 2: European Pillar of Social Rights’ Implementation
Follow-up of the Pillar’s Implementation Plan
N.B. Tentative (not yet organised into work packages): open to discussion/proposals
Policy area(s)
Activity
Objective(s)

Outputs tbc

Child poverty

Exchange of good Detect and transfer knowledge in addressing child poverty and Cooperation mechanism(s) to share
practices
guaranteeing children access to services, from an integrated and person- insights from countries to EU
centred approach.
Analyse CSOs involvement in national plans on Child Guarantee.

Renewed Youth Guarantee

EU Position

Minimum Income and people in
poverty
Digital Europe and youth

Child Guarantee and Reinforced
Youth Guarantee
Child Guarantee and Reinforced
Youth Guarantee
European Semester
ESF+
Child Guarantee and EU funding
addressing Child Poverty

Assess the implementation of the Renewed Youth Guarantee providing
education and job opportunities for the next generation.
Awareness-raising
Analyse the causes and consequences of non-take up of people in
activity
poverty and advocate for a new European Strategy Against Poverty to
address multidimensional poverty.
Capacity building
Assess implications of digitalisation with regards to fundamental rights
and poverty reduction.
Exchange good practices and build a position/key messages on youth
poverty (NEET) and digital poverty/exclusion.
Poverty Watch – Implementation of the Pillar at national level
research and survey
at national level
Poverty Watch – Analysis of the 7 pre-selected MS and MS with highest NEET levels
analysis at EU level
Monitoring
and Assess CSOs’ involvement and Semester processes/outputs
Evaluation
Annual
Policy Assess new ESF+ earmarked funding for tackling the social inclusion
Conference
goals, focusing on child and youth poverty.
People Experiencing Takeaways and proposals from the people experiencing poverty on
Poverty
Annual intergenerational poverty and future of children in poor families.
Meeting

Statement
Joint letter/campaign

Pledges for joint actions and value
statements with EU networks (e.g.
COMM digital coalition and EU Alliance
on Children)
National PW Reports

EU PW Synthesis Report
Report / Toolkit
Meeting and Report
Meeting and Report

YEAR 3: Implementation of the EPSR Plan and Recovery Facility
Follow-up of the Pillar’s Implementation Plan and the Recovery and Resilience Plans
N.B. Tentative (not yet organised into work packages): open to discussion/proposals
Policy area(s)
Activity
Objective(s)
A Union of Equality

Capacity
Development

Green Deal / Just Transition Capacity Building
Fund / Framework for Climate
Neutrality
Social Economy and Digital
Europe Programme
European
Platform
on
Combatting Homelessness /
Affordable Housing Initiative
Green Transition Pillar

Awareness-raising
activity
Policy Research

Poverty Watch –
research and survey
at national level
Green Transition Pillar
Poverty Watch –
analysis at EU level
European Semester
Monitoring
and
Evaluation
Fit for 55 package and Annual
Policy
Affordable Housing Initiative
Conference

Strengthen members’ capacity to prevent and tackle the impact of
discrimination and racism on poverty in their network and transfer
knowledge to the EU (e.g. implementation of the Employment Equality
Directive and the Race Equality Directive / Gender Equality Strategy
2020-2025).
Mutual learning and policy input on the implications of climate transition
on low-income families.
Detect and exchange good practices on energy poverty.

Outputs tbc
Value Statement and Assessment Survey
Questionnaire

Workshop
and
awareness-raising
campaign with the Right to Energy
Coalition

Research and outreach on challenges and opportunities for CSOs’ work Joint Value Statement and comms
with PEPs and vulnerable people.
Analyse how the strategies and green transition are affecting PEPs’ Position Paper
access and affordability of housing in the cities and rural areas.
Implementation of National Recovery and Resilience Plans: the initial National PW Reports
impact of the green transition on housing
Analysis of MS that received the highest amount of funding

EU PW Synthesis Report

Assess CSOs’ involvement and Semester processes/outputs

Report / Toolkit

Assess whether Recovery and Resilience Plans are ‘building back better’ Meeting and Report
without poverty – focus on energy poverty and affordable housing.

Fit for 55 package and Green People Experiencing Takeaways and proposals from people experiencing poverty on Meeting and Report
Transition
Poverty
Annual opportunities and challenges of the ecological transition for them.
Meeting

YEAR 4: Implementation of the Recovery and Resilience Plans
Follow-up of the Recovery and Resilience Plans
N.B. Tentative (not yet organised into work packages): open to discussion/proposals
Policy area(s)
Activity
Objective(s)
Social Economy
Agenda

and

2030 Exchange of good Discuss and transfer knowledge on programmes in the new business
practices
areas, revamping of deteriorated habitats and buildings, upcycling,
energy efficiency, foresting, long-term care, with social-ecological value.
MFF
2021-2027
and Awareness-raising
Detect and exchange good practices in addressing the intergenerational,
NextGenerationEU
activity
rural-urban and digital divide linked with gender, ethnicity, disability and
other factors of discrimination.
Recovery and Resilience Plans
Capacity Building
Assess poverty reduction through digitalisation and technological
innovation in the framework of PEPs’ access to social welfare rights.
Recovery and Resilience Facility

Policy Research

Outputs tbc
Workshop and toolkit

Joint Value Statement and advocacy
strategy
Pledges for Joint Actions and policy
recommendations

Final assessment of RRF impact/outcomes/scoreboard and ex-ante Position Paper
distributional impact assessments in budgeting and planning of reforms.
Digital Transformation Pillar
Poverty Watch – Implementation of National Recovery and Resilience Plans: the impact of National PW Reports
research and survey digitalisation and the digital divide
at national level
Digital Transformation Pillar
Poverty Watch – Analysis MS that received the highest amount of funding
EU PW Synthesis Report
analysis at EU level
European Semester
Monitoring
and Assess CSOs’ involvement and Semester processes/outputs
Report / Toolkit
Evaluation
Recovery and Resilience Plans
Annual
Policy Assess whether digitalisation leaves the poor behind and call for support Meeting and Report
Conference
for innovation adapted to local needs and the transition to knowledgebased economies for the people experiencing poverty and vulnerability
Recovery and Resilience Plans / People Experiencing Takeaways and proposals from people experiencing poverty on risks of Meeting and Report
Europe's digital future
Poverty
Annual digitalisation for people suffering from poverty and digital divide and
Meeting
opportunities for their greater inclusion while promoting the responsible
use of digital tools and an adequate awareness of possible risks.

YEAR 5: Evaluation of the Recovery and Resilience Plans and EPSR Action Plan
Wildcard year which can be adapted to emerging policy priorities
N.B. Tentative (not yet organised into work packages): open to discussion/proposals
Policy area(s)
Activity
Objective(s)
UN's
2030
Agenda
for
Sustainable Development
Review of the European Pillar of
Social Rights Action Plan
Recovery and Resilience Facility

Exchange of good Financing the 2030 Agenda
practices
Awareness-raising
Mid-term Monitoring and Assessment of the EPSR Action Plan
activity
Capacity Building
Evaluation of distributional impact assessment in relation to relevant
pillars (e.g. green and digital transitions)

Multiannual
Financial Policy Research
Framework 2021-2027
TBC
Poverty Watch –
research and survey
at national level
TBC
Poverty Watch –
analysis at EU level

European Semester
TBC
TBC

Outputs tbc
Workshop and toolkit
Joint Value Statement and advocacy
strategy
Pledges for Joint Actions and policy
recommendations

Impact assessment and monitoring of the programmes under the Position Paper
Multiannual Financial Framework 2021-2027
Focus to be decided
National PW Reports

EU aggregated indicators; governance and advocacy at the EU level EU PW Synthesis Report
(outputs of engagement with EU coalitions, such as RightToEnergy, EU
Alliance on Children, Social Platform, digital coalition in DG EMPL (new),
Just Transition (new).
and Advance proposals for next semester cycle
Toolkit

Monitoring
Evaluation
Annual
Policy Focus to be decided
Conference
People Experiencing Focus to be decided
Poverty
Annual
Meeting

Meeting and Report
Meeting and Report

